
TUESDAY EVENING.

NEWS ITEMS OF THE WEST SHORE
Union Church Services at I

Camp Hill to End Sunday
Camp Hill, Pa., March 12. ?The]

last union church service of the j
Methodist and Presbyterian Church- j
es held weekly for several months
on account of the scarcity of coal
will be on Sunday, March 24. Easter

Sunday will find the congregations!
worshiping in their own churches, i
The services are being held in the|
Methodist, church. During the time!
the congregations worshiped to-'
gether the Rev. Kaymond Kctch-
ledge, of the Presbyterian Church,
and the Rev. Mr. Brenneman, of the !
Methodist .Church, have been alter- !
nating in preaching.

Both ministers as well as manyl
members of both congregations are j
of the opinion that this move wasj
beneficial in several ways. Aside
from saving a large amount of ooal j
the union services created a better]
co-operative - spirit among church 1
members of the two congregations. (
The Episcopal congregation held:
services In the Methodist church,!
but not with the other two congrc- j
gations. This body held services in 1
the afternoon.

MEETING POSTPONED
Failure of. members of the Mid-;

way Fire Company to open the en- ;
Sn ISoutli Enott street

caused the postponement of the!
monthly meeting of the West Shore
Firemen's Union. The meeting was
scheduled for the Midway house iast <
night and about ten delegates camel
to attend the session. When the 1
men arrived the firehouse was clos- [
ed tight and no tlremen to be found.
President J. Fred Hummel, of
Worm'.eysburg, said that he did not
know when the next meeting would
be held. He said the next session
will convene at New Cumberland,,
when the time is set.

riRST AID CKASS FORMED
New Cumberland, Pa., March 12. ? j

A class in first aid was recently or- j
ganized under the auspices of the
Red Cross. Dr. Jesse R. Lenker is j
the teacher of the class, which willj
meet Tuesday and Thursday even-:
ings at 8.30 In the High school build- j
inf. A meeting of the class will be|
held to-night. Members and those j
desiring to take the course in first j
aid are requested to be present.

Unique Entertainment at
Camp Hill High School

Camp Hill, Pa., March 12.?0n
Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock the

High School Literary Society will
present an unique entertainment en-

titled "The Ladies' Home Journal."
Practically all the pupils in the high

school are included in the cast. The
pupils will present "The Home Jour-
nal" from cover to cover. Advsr-
tisements, editorials, stories, jokes,

write-ups, all are faithfully repre-

sented, as they are found each
month in the magazine. The play
is under the direction of Miss Ruth
Baker, a member of the high school
faculty. The proceeds of the play
will be used toward the purchasing
of equipment for the school.

Schools Will Support
Six French War Orphans

Camp Hill. Pa.. March 12.?Camp
Hill schools are determined to leave
nothing undone toward doing their
share to help win the war. Not con-
tent with what they have done in
the past, they have pledged them-
selves to support six French war or-
phans. The girls have banded them-
selves into an auxiliary which meets
every AVednesday afternoon to make
dressings, quilts and bandages.
are under the direction of the teach-
ers and members of the Camp Hill
Emergency Aid organization.

Owners of Farms Bought
by United States Govt.

New Cumberland, Pa.. March 12.
The farms purchased by the United
States government below New Cum-
berland in York county, were own-
ed by the following persons: J. J.
Baughman, two farms of the llal-
demani heirs, one of the Keister
heirs, Adam Tliorley. Mrs. Josepi

Thorley and Mrs. J. F. Good.

BIBLE CLASS MEETS
New Cumberland, Pa., March 12.

The Work and Win Bible class of the
Church of God, taught by the Rev.
11. C. Heighes, held a meeting at the
home of Jacob Uefever in Bridge
street, last night.

When Women are Weak
Women who feel weak, languid and depressed?-
who look pale and dull-eyed, and have lost appe-
tite and fresh looks-?need a tonic that will
purify the blood, help the organs of digestion,
regulate the liver and bowels, and strengthen
the system. It long has been known that

SeeepanfsPiils
are a blessing to weak women, for they quickly correct
womanly ailments, improve the appetite, purify the
blood and re-estahlish healthy conditions. They are
safe to take as they are purely vegetable and without
any harmful drug. A few doses will bring better
spirits, improved health, a feeling of fitness and

Give Renewed Strength
Direction* of Special Value to Women are with Every Bo*

V Sold by druni>t throughout the world. In boxes, 10c., 25c. .

Social and Personal Items
of Towns Along West Shore
David Hass, of Sharpsburg, Md.,

| visited his sister, Mrs. C. L. Hale, at

j New Cumberland, the past week.
Charles Leib, of Sevier, S. C., and

Wilbur Leib, of Camp Meade, Md.,
are guests of their sister, Mrs. Lynn

Nell, in Sixth street, New Cumber-
land.

The Sunday school class of young

; women taught by M. A. Hoff, of the

j Church of God Sunday school, was

| entertained at the home of Miss
j Gribble, Eutaw street, last evening.

Powell Whitman, of Camp Meade,
i Md., spent Sunday at his home, at

i New Cumberland.
William Morrison, Samuel Wentz,

Miss Belva Wentz, of Harrisburg,

and Mrs. D. I}. Wentz, of Plaintield,

j were entertained on Sunday at the

I home of AJr. and Mrs. George K.
i Eslileman, at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Roy D. Hoch and son. of

| Penbrook, spent a day recently wjth
! Mrs. Mary Dean and the Misses Kate
and Louise Noell. at Shiremanstown.

Miss Mary Harman, of Harrisburg,

; spent over Sunday at her home, at
| Shiremanstown.
I Israel Smith, of West Fairview,

, spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
; John F. Snyder, at Shiremanstown.

Mrs. John M. Rupp has returned
ito her home, here after spending
| some time with Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
i Rupp, near St. John's.

Joseph Snyder, of Harrisburg,
spent a day recently with relatives

i at Shiremanstown.
Mr. and Mrs. George K. Eshle-

; man, son, Kenneth, of Shiremans-
town. attended the funeral of Mrs.

I Eslileman's cousin, W. A. Crow, at
j Marysville, on Monday.

Leslie C. Miller, of Philadelphia,

I visited his sister, Mrs. Baker,
i at West Fairview.
| Airs. Lizzie Horner, of West Fair-
' view, spent several days with 1 sr

1mother-in-law, Mrs. David Horner,
I at. York Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Amos Stilus and
| daughter, Lottie and son, Robert, of
| Harrisburg. visited Mr. Stiles' par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Stiles, at

I West Fairview. i
Mr. and Airs. Thomas Boyer. of

| West Fairview, announce the birth of
la daughter, March 9, 1918.

Mrs. William Wagner, of Wash-
' ington, spent several days with her
i sister, Mrs. George Black, at West
! Fairview.

Miss Romayne Honich, of W r est
Fairview, was in Harrisburg on' Sat-

i urday.

Social and Personal Items
of Towns Along West Shore

Daniel Stiles, of West Fairview,
is confined to his home with illness,

Mrs. Annie Mutch, of Wormleys-
burg, spent Sunday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Davis, at West
Fairview.

Mr.'and Mrs. John McCann, of
West Fairview, announce the birth
of a son.

Mrs. D. W. Miller and son. Ker-
mit, of New Cumberland, visited her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Stiles,
at West Fairview.

CHICKEN AM) WAFFLES
Marysville, Pa., March 12.?On

Friday evening the ladies' Aid So-
ciety of the Methodist Episcopal

Church will hold a chicken and waf-
fle supper in the Diamond Hall. Sup-
per will be served after 3 o'clock.

Ice cream, cake, pies and candy will

also be on sale.
On Saturday afternoon in the store

of Ralph X. Hench a "bake" sale
was held by the women's Bible class
of the Zion Lutheran Church.

WILL ENTERTAIN CLUB
Shiremanstown, March 12.?Mrs.

L. Kemper Bitner will entertain the
Sigma Beta Sigma Sorority Club, at

her home, in Railroad street, on
Thursday evening.

I GIANT SHOE
I FOR WEDNESDAY

| Giant Values best describe the shoe specials here
Ihe More

_ , Wednesday. Values such as these enabled us to break
of biggest a " records for February. And we're after another

V 1.
record for March, with bigger bargains than ever be-

I f||yMi
Popular New $5 and $6 Styles s^-95

These two attractive boots are two examples of the

1

beautiful boots we offer Wednesday at $3.95. High

| Three Clever New Styles to $2*95

I
.

[s6 & $7 Spring Low Shoes
Hosiery Special "\u25a0"'\u25a0"\u25a0"? spring , r . ?.r.

Kxtru good values in Ladies' cc -
Silk Hosiery; come in gray, we are offering two Ot the most MgU
brown and eighteen stunning of all Spring models. jD

I Lace oxfords and <t!/1 OC
pumps v'TiOD jMwMutf

J GIRLS'SHOES Ma ?°f rs
.

® At Special Wednesday Prices
|R fiirls" Tan Calf Shoes ?A new high A..J AL... r.. n_

*.V * lace model for spring; all sizes tIOOQ WilOvS 10l DOVS.ft ,0 2 : *3- 50 QC
'

4,5*®%. "\u25a0 values PA*7O Ten extraordin-
#\u25a0. ary values. Made

£ ffllWJ MHBBHHBMVJK of finest Wearing

I hlack calf in En.

*3* <'ills' Dress Shoes?Tan lace and button
blUC

tv
r
ie

d

patent and dull button styles; Solid soles. Sizes
*\u25a0\u25a0£34 v\ *jS. spring models; *9 MHBSSL to 5H- $3.50

sizes to 2 wtiTU

Girls' Vici Button Shoes, 2'^J3fi of exceptional good wear-
ing vici; solid soles;

'to 2; $2.50 yg>
grade P 1 . # O

£% h°s? b

Savings 217 Market Street House

ALLIANCEUSED
BY BREWERS

TO ELECT SLATE
Pennsylvania Branch Closely

Allied With 'Wets," Rec-

ords Indicate

Washington, March 12. ?The Na-
tional German-American Alliance, as
it is organized 'in Pennsylvania, has
shown a deeper interest in stem-
ming the tide of prohibition senti-
ment than in postering pro-German
propaganda, it was shown at yester-
day's hearing by the Senate judiciary
committee on the King bill to re-
voke the alliance's charter.

E. Lowry Humes, United States
attorney at Pittsburgh, who exposed

the brewers' Hlush fund used in
Pennsylvania political campaigns,
was the principal witness, lie de-
clared that after several years' in-
quiry into the activities of the ulli-
ance in Western Pennsylvania he
concluded that its principal business
was lighting prohibition. The am-
munitions used, he said, was largely
checks frqm the' brewing interests.

Mr. Himes gave the committee a
record of the minutes of the Alle-
gheny County German-American Al-
liance covering the years 1914, 1915
and 1916. These records are steep-
ed in references to the alliance's
fight against prohibition, and the
names of many persons prominent in
the political life of Pennsylvania are
mentioned.

On January 27, 1916, they record
the fact that "replies from Senators
Penroee and Oliver and Mr. Garland
have been received acknowledging
Ihe interest of the alliance in pro-
hibition measures." The Garland
referred to is Congressman-at-large
Mahlon M. Garfield, of Pittsburgh.

Early in 1916, according to the
minutes, the alliance began to pick
its candidate for public office. A
slate prepared in advance of the
primary elections shows that the first
choice of the alliance for President
of the United States was Henry Ford,
who a while previously piloted the
peace ship Oscar II and the peace
party to Europe.

Pari of Slate Won
The choice of the alliance for

United States senator from Pennsyl-
vania. according to the minutes, was
Philander C. Knox, who won. For
congressmen-at-large from Pennsyl-
vania the alliance chose Messrs. Ora-
go, Garland and McLaughlin, who
were nominated by the Republicans
and elected, and the' fourth choice
was Isadore Stern, of the Fifth ward
of Philadelphia, a representative in
the Legislature, who was not nomi-
nated, but who is again a candidate.

Joseph Keller, of Indianapolis,
vice-president of the National Ger-
man-American Alliance, also a wit-
ness, to-day, categorically admitted
that the activities of the alliance dur-
ing the last five or ten years were
totally at variance with the specific
purposes for which the organization
was granted a charter by Congress.

Mr. Keller, who has lived in Amer-
ica for thirty-six years, is a mem-
ber of the school board of Indiana-
polis. He is also chairman of the
organization and propaganda com-
mittee of the alliance, and in that
capacity directed the expenditure of
funds contributed by brewers to
create and foster sentiment against
prohibition legislation in eight west-
ern states and against the election
of candidates pledged to prohibi-
tion.

Senator Sterling, of South Dakota,
read the terms of the charter grant-
ed to the alliance by Congress. These
terms outline the purposes of the
organization and they include the
conservation of the principles of rep-
resentative government, the protec-
tion and maintenance of all civil
and political rights, the protection of
German immigrants, the study of
American history and institutions
and the cultivation of the German
language, literature and drama.

Admits Change of Object
"So far as you know," asked Sena-

tor Sterling, "the principal activities
of the alliance have been political,
intended to influence opinion in the
several states in behalf of the brew-
ers and liquor dealers. Is that
right?"

"Yes, sir," was the reply.
"As a matter of fact," continued

the senator, "you collected and dis-
tributed funds for none of the pur-
poses set out as those for which the
German-American Alliance was
formed, did you?"

"No," answered Keller, "except
that several books on German-Amer-
ican history have been published."

"Since the moment America went!
to war with Germany I have advo- j
cated complete loyalty to this coun- ;
try's cause upon all German-Amer-
icans with whom I have come in;
contact," he asserted. "Right after
the war started I asked the Indiana- i
polis City Alliance, of which I am
the head, to give SIOO to the Amer-
ican Red Cross, which was done.!
Later I urged that the alliance give;
its entire wealth, S7OO, toward the
purchase of Liberty Bonds, and this!
has been done. My two boys vol- j
unteered in the American army
are there now. Every member of!
my family has purchased Liberty i
Bonds as a patriotic duty. That in- 1
eludes mvself. We are all members
of the American Bed Cross and 1 i
personally have been a member for
many years. ? It is grossly unfair that j
I should be attacked as a German j
from my own home city."
propagandist by senders of telegrams

Lewistown Naval Officer
Tells of Active Service in
Letter Written Before Death

"The large German submarines
are operating in this vicinity and
shelled the Madeira Islands the other
day. They are of the Deutschland
style with 70 men and five officers
aboard and have five fi-inch guns
besides their torpedoes. We are in the
very thick of the submarine zone
and will stay here indefinitely."

This is not very encouraging news
to receive, think the friends of Earl
W. F. Childs, U. S. N>, Submarine
L-2, who wrote this to his parents
in Lewistown just before reports
reached America of his death by
sinking on a British warship in the
Mediterranean. He was by all ac-
counts "in the very thick" of Hun
torpedoes. Child's mother received a
cablegram from British authorities
saying that her son perished in the
attack, but ever since she has hopes
that this would prove untrue.

"You would be surprised if you
knew the extent of our naval forces
over here," he said in his last letter.
"I am lieutenant now, which in this
service gives me the same rank as
captain in the Regular Army. I was
very proud of navigating the L-2
for over 1,500 miles through storms
without being able- to get sights for
longitude. There was one time since
I left the states that 1 did not have
my clothes off for fourteen days. In
this trip our chronometer went out
of adjustment and we were helpless.
We sure looked at death, Mother and
l>ttd, face to face, tlio past three
weeks, but that la to be expected."
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Reverse Figure "13"The 's

And You Have "31" yy
The calendar tells you its the 13th to-morrow -but

"V MKb A "

look again and you will see Easter conies on the 31st. 7vT : sfc/X IThis means onjy fifteen more shopping days until Easter.
Coming as it docs, earlier than ordinarily, a large store,

such as this, necessarily arranges for a complete stock of ,

spring merchandise earlier than usual. Hy* // *

Every department in this store is now complete with \ £ iTjI?
fresh, new and most fashionable clothes and-"fixings" JtMk ' \l/for women, misses and children?and a splendid assort-

.

V
ment of furnishings for men. Strikingly distinctive with' large two-and-one-half-inch

Early shopping is suggested?and in the forenoons if
medallions in solid colors on a contrastingly plain background,

convenient
'

' 1 ncw atin Baron ette*is especially adapted for a skirt of
novelty pattern. Black medallions printed on tan black
medallions on white and wistaria on amethyst. Yard, $5.50

MI ? /y v Plain Royalty Satin, 36-inch width?yard $4.50

)t Aeolian Yvocalton | Flain whitc fibre > ar " *:t -
r 'o

Th? Phonograph of Wonderful Tone T

~^
||Mi Cedar sll

\ ocaliou) enables you to pi# I Time is soon here when you will want to pack away your
play the phonograph with ®|i|| 11 I Winter garments and furs for the summer months. Nothing
expression. |ipi better than these dust-proof and moth-proof cedar chests.

The Automatic Stop I Mad
.

C °f
l

Tcm,csscc Cedar?the fragrance of this highly-
Any size record when the 1 P ! ''i 111 DHiial scented wood being apparent as soon as one approaches the
music has finished the in I II i i IflliH drapery department, in which they arc displayed. Durable
strument stops automatical- 1 IF ill Mill construction?some Colonial styles with panel effect and cor-
iv. ? {|i' I 'll jier posts?others brass bound ?some with three-quarter

I' he Aeolian - Vocation HI 1 I inches high?widths 16 to 22.
costs no more than anv oth- I Mjllffili jj j|| i 1 iiowman's-- spcoihi Flour,

er make of standard Phono- wHlff FN ! flllßiMl tv T 7 ,

* *

TTT~7?. /-* ,PI 111 I Mr! '' NOVCItICS Ifl 14 hltC KjOOaS

convenient terms, a small ; y J \u25a0 Among the new things especially desirable for waists andcash payment and balance ifl W '"
r I \u25a0 dress goods arc some new designs and weaves in white nov-over a period of months. \u25a0 I C ' 1

'

vo'' cs " n str 'Pes checks and fancy designs. Per yard,

Vocalion^ow. 1 Acolldn ": I I White novelty skirtings and dress fabrics?comprisingw I gabardines?fancy pique?basket weave cloth?granite cloth!
dkmonStratTon DAn'? 01 "'

? a,ul others. Per yard *. 500?690?70<; and SI.OOUAII.X
, BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Our Annual March Sale of
Housefurnishings and China

Offers Special Values
GOOD

ment, as every article is reduced from ten to thirty-five per cent.
P* /\ Sj This offers buying opportunities out of the ordinary, as the mer-

~ chandise is of the Bowman standard, which means the depend-
able kind of housefurnishings. As fast as articles are sold we
draw upon the reserve stock to replace them, and when unable to
do so there are shipments of similar articles just as good and

sewed, only one to a sometimes better. Other items not previously mentioned are
customer. coming in daily and are added to the large stock.

For Your Soldier Boy's Clothing Soap Stone Griddles

Moth Proof Bags

's sgr j
Large whole willow Clothes Pins mi r> i

~~ : j_or " Ldigc si/.e,51.6>

I 100{°r<g I
Dinner Vote Di ""cr Perfection |

*|.?5 er ' ,1^
band decoration, 100-piece Amcri- I If0 ? t?

n ° U\

$14.75 can porcelain Dinner M ' Ilk, one °pi°nt 3

of : Glllb BoX
r _. .. 100-piece Dinner Set with a very >\u25a0 Hjniilk. .

_

Every railroad man
ct r ' c ' l ccor ' catchv border deco- ® mfff "Save tile knows-this lunch box.-p atlon of a yellow line ration ereen leaf 1 ffood"- means Better known as the

striped with black,
,

? ar l a n,l economize "on Champion Grub BoxW& entwined with flow- and pink garland butter fat,s as \o]Ax7y 2 ins., sl.lO
ers of various colors, decoration in blocksl JL -Jil well as other 'ns., $1.40

H5J0.08 of olive green..s3sl foods. .14J/ixlO ins., $1.98

3


